
were smashed, and timbers BBd splinters we.c
Btrewn "dong the sra wall. No one was injured
EFFECT ON THE TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH

BKBYICK.
The storm hail its effect on telephone and

tel'-grapli poles throughout the etty. The service

ol thc Poliee Iiepaitmcnt was especially dis-

turhed hy the electrical conditions, and the in¬
struments in the station houses rang new ami
atr"tns_e tune*** a.U yesterday afternoon.

Early in the day several cases of prostration
hy heat were reported. An unknown woman,
idiom twentv-nine years old, wa* overcome in
iront ot No, i.t;-1 Tnird-avt. uni wa- niroved to

th.- Presbyterian Hospital. She had brown hair
aud wore a blue dress SBd a black straw sailor
hut Other oases were:

Dominick Augns.ino. thirty-si**, yean* -"dd. nt

One-iiundred-and-eighty-fourth-tst. aid lentha ve.,

taken to Manhattan Hospital. . m. iOQ

Patrick Rooney, llftv-live years old, of .-> 438

\Ve_t Twi-nty-niuth-st., a street sweeper, to Rone*
Vs-lt Hospital ...

Emilia Dreifor, thirty-five varsedd, at Nine-
teenth-st. ami Sixth-avc, to the ..cw-.ors. Hos¬

pital. .
,

CiiWlsrinm Brennan's Btreet sweepers* served
n'tice upon him resterday that they could not

work in lae broiling -un unless he provided theta
with umhrHias <u i-ave '..0"' f-"n-<-tIi'.ti:* in thc

war of more comfortable- headgear, rae I om-

__J__doner issued an order forthwith making it

law!ul for the men to wear straw hats during thc

Summer months. A uniform stylo will be

idopted._
DEATH IN THE SWUM.

A 100ETTI! l'AINTLU. BLINDED AXD

STUNNED. rAUf TE.. STORIES
TO THE GROUND.

Lir.H-lNING STRIKES THE BIO WAREHOfSES AT

ERIE BASIN'-A STUBBORN FIRE BCRN"

1NU IN TIIE I OTTO**'.

Tie IgMafBg yesterday did not confine Its damage
to till, city, but Bindii twice bl l'l'OOklyn, where s

Are, calls'-ie a SMS sf e.l-O.WsO, was caused by lt in

u c.:i"T aanhoase, mil a man was knocked from a

lofty UulMlu. la c-luniiila Heights ond killed.
Tlie lightning s»-t Ure to warehouse 0, mic ol four

-donging to the New York Warehousing Company,
on ihe Erle Bssdu, bstarooa Van linint ani Conover

¦tl. fioutu llrookiyn. IBd cnn.tl I destructive lire,

wM di will probably bum fr>r two or turee days. The

company owus four big warehouses, covering s

sin- MK) feet In frontage und DDS feet deep,

end five stories In height. They ure built

of brick with thick walls dividing one from

snot h.r, and protected by hon shutter.-*. Tlie shock

of the lightning bolt was ".lt hy ninny pt"WU Ul tho

vicinity, and u small b.v Who was In S shed nlongsido
of the warehouse was knocked from his Mat IBd
.tuiu-od. Tht? l'.renien f.tttid him lying 00 the ground.
He recovered ls I short time, and mn home. The

Ightalag set lire to Ihs cst-on on the fifth floor of

.Yirehousc I), uni Hie lire rapidly extended to the

fourih and third floors, lt StM burned oft tho roof

of Warehouse c. but lt wai thOaghl thnt tiie cotton In

lt did not take tire. Tin- firemen from all the western

part of Hie city were summoned by three aUrnis, to¬

gether with the gttbOltl Seth Low and David A.

., )_*odj-.. The dremSk worked several hours be.or_-.hey
could tee! sure thal {"tfc lire would lie conflnsM to .he

one warehouse, and nio-t of the engines were hept
at work all night drenching Ihe Cotton io keep il from

hissing.
The aanhaasss contained cotton valued nt _i.r**»,-

IXK). lt ls c-ilmiited that the loss will not be less
than $10-,0.0, and may be more. The colton was

consigned to di ftc rent firms, and was Insured. The

"..'.".choudug Company ha. its office al No. M Lroad-
way, New-York.

While Flu-man Dowd, of Hook and Ladder Company
>'o. le, was on a ladder placed against thc -»ide ot
the building, ll broke Into Uree pieces, und h.- fell

from the third story to tho ground, but escaped
unhurt. William Woolley, a boy of tight yean*, wu".

Handing on a roof at No. 440 Vnn lirunt-st., with

¦ouse other boys, when th>y slid off tn a heap, The
Woolley boy was badly hurt, und was curri.d to his

borne.
Henry Donratr, a painter, of No. 051 Wost Forty-

fourth st., while at wnrk sa tbs Mg Margaret spart*
mttnt house, which ls Mag converted lato a hotel, ut

Orange-st. and Columbia. Heights, vus blinded by th'*

lightning, and fell ten stories in th** light well or

court if the bulb-In**: und WM Instantly killed.

The bulMlng ls eleven dories lu lid.ht.

It was, bulli ty thurles Arbuckle .is un apart mont
bouse. Han his death ll has kan d-cld-d to make

I hotel of lt. H tko wink of repainting the walls
tbe painters wore at work at the tenth dory In
tho Inner court. As thc shower came ap UM four
men _org_t refuge* from the nih), and walk'd along
tbe swinging seafield to an open window. All had

t got in save Unman", whsa lightning rtrai^oaeet
I the chimneys ol tue buildlng a few le**. -Oo!? ...".
f bend. jin- drizzling flatt blinded him, and he

probably felt the electric shock, for h.- uimoi.-il ..tl
lbs r-suifold nial fell headlong to tba bottom of thi
court. The chimney which was struck -.sn.*- shit
tensl and the Mau frnm lt fell lo the ,ti-..t,
nearly Mucking a portion of lt. No one was In¬
jure*; by Ike bricks. As far its c.nhl l.<* dtacoVCKd
no serious damage was done Vt the building.
A house al Sn. .itel DtgTBW-lt. Whs drink bv

the llcli'iilpg, and daniagtr io ihe amount of .li.
wss done.

DAMAI.K OH LONG ISLAND.
The storm of yesterday afternoon caused enndicr-

able damage at Rockaway Reach. A .mull two-
ttory frnine building tn the course of erection ut

Uockaway l*nr'i was blown amii. At Willow i,.ov,-

one of the lurg.-st of tho tTCOl wns struck by light¬
ning, und ul the grove at Aeons another tree was

uruclt. A do. p yacht, painted white, mid about
thirty-five ..-et in l'hgth, was dragged fr mi her
Saehaiagl nr Reach < halitiel .-iud nibed against the
nllrond jaitlSi A small cat-rigged boat, In which
sse.*. Cherie! Makins and Fraud! Lucas, was driven
ashore at thc Iron lier, where the two SSH reaehe!
shore and their beau was left to break to pieces In
tho heavy surf. The men, who are members of the
llnrb-in Yacht Club, returned to New-York by rail.
A cow- and a pig. Whick wera running at large In

tie- iu-ids near ths- King*. County Conil House at this
place tinting the beary thunderstorm this after¬
noon, w>r.- struck by lightning and Indiintlv hilled.

The Street! Shoal the Loni.* Island tUHiaod depot
were flooded, mid passenger- from the fs-rrles io the
trains had tu wade through water ankle geep,

LIGHTNING AT WORK ON STATEN ISLAND.
A severe Mirra prevnlled on Sinten Island nt 3

o'clock yesterday aftirnosn. The wind Hew n Ede
ind thc roi's fell in torrents. Thc streets ..long
the slinrcs wer- flooded, ns wcrs* n*_ny erika's, light¬
ning struck an diiirlc wire lu ene of the buildings
of the New-York I'rlut.ng «r,d Dyeing MtakUshlMBt
nt Vest New Hrighion. utting Bra ts lbs baining, bm
the tin- iras exllagulsbed wUhual macb damige.
The t-lcplii'iie wires of the police dcp.Trlmeut Wen
l*iirn>-d oat by lightning- A washout nt thc Arietta
.treet rnariag ut ToaapUnsvllle <>f the staten Ulan.
Rapid ir.nisii nam. mi rinsed a delay of half un
hour t*i Irnlns. lin* new iidlroad extension be¬
tween Arrochar and South Beach was also badly
wsshi-d out.

(UnOBBB RCrnei) orr at new nnrNswicK.
During the navy tl undentorin ysstCfiay nfternoon,

tbe home of .lumes Kb mmlng. ut Ouild.-n mid Mitus
si-.. New BnBMWtek, B. J., was struck by lightning.
Th- rind wrns set on re. but tin* building was sered
by tis firemen. About fifty teisphOSses In dlttrrent
parts (J tin- city were burned oul, und telegraphic
communication was Interrupted for _ouie time.

¦' .?.-

THK TRIAL TRIP UF TIIE BACBIAS tDSTPOSBD.
NeweLondon. < olin., June si..The trial trip of

the gunboat Machins has lesa postponed till Sat
nrday. If the d_y ls fair. The Government tmurd of
Inspectors for the trial, headed kg Admiral gilkosp.
made un Informal in .sctlon *_ the Isiat this BMmtag,
The Government tugs Nina. 1/eydeii and Fortune will
be used to mark out the course on the day of the
trial, io-m.ir.tsw tho Machins will run over the
ciou.se tn eimile the engineers ls adjust their In¬
struments and satisfy the builders that her machlnerv
ls In good order.

-«-

TBFT OBJECT Tl) TUE CSE OF THE PESTEOFSE.
Ito klord, 111., June b.-A aiob of twenty live

gathered at midnight about the west end pest house,
where three new smallpox patients were token yes-
terday. The leader warn.*- Health ottlcer Bord
not to keep the patients In the building. The Health
OlBcer addtrssed them, suiing that there waa no
dsni*-r of a spread e.r the contagion, ss every pre¬
caution "voishrl be taken. The crowd refused to dl_-
perae and threw rails nt the thief of police \
lore, of men then fired Into the air nnd tbs crowd
dispersed. They were armed with Winchesters. The
trouble c_u*,r*d by the fact that the pr-st house
ls In a thickly populated (port of Ibo elly. *

TO BB AOF.ST OF fBE FOKEST COBB Ins......
'

Oleos Falls, N. "*., June 0 (v-peclil).-W. __. Tli>pettj",
"Editor of "Tile Lake George Mliror." wit ippolnted
by the -State Forest Commission to .Hy special agent
of the |cife_t Commission of Lake George, in charge

Bastard's Wilna la ipwlslly aultebls f»r feesble
ehlMrea. delicate w«m<s »nd all peMons weakened by
sits or in-mi-a*. To bo kai ot tia« Drlaelpal dnmrurts.

f

Apollinaris
"The Queen of Table Waterc."

"Exceptionally favored,
potable, pure and agreeable
to the taste." 9

N. Y. MEDICAL RECORD.

of the 1<'>0 Islands on the lake owned by Ike ttMtg, The
Forest s'omnilsslon partially set th d the ques'lon of
cudodlan rl_!:ts to date Island, by b.idng three of
the niseis lo persons owning cottage! spoa them
I'hnntom island was |eoee"| to Jerome Lspaaat. <if
(.lens Falls; iden Islsnd to th" Cold Water Ciao,
of Uleiis Falls, and tin* Hen and Chickens to Dr.
Dels-ran PhKidgood, Medical Dtrector of iii.- United
Mates .vuval Lohsestsry, Brooklyn Bury Vat*.

UNEASINESS IN HAWAII.

RUMORS OF A ROYALIST .TKISING.

A NKW ANNEXATION TREAT.' TO BE SF.NT TO

tVASHINOTON'-TlIK VNC F.l'.TAI NTV Bt-X-
OUr? TO TRADF.-CT.AVS -PRECE*

ETA'S CLAIM.
;rsoM a pf.cial **o_-_sr<_t-_~**l or thf. TSISUSB..

Honolulu, May 80..IhlBgi SW badly mixed In
Hawaii, between thc uncertainty In regard to Mr.

lilouut's rep.rt snd Mr. Cleveland'-; action, thc

money dlllicnlties that havo tan prcdpltrited on thc

Provisional Government by Claus -.preckels, who

wants -.I.*.,OOO that the Government owes lo him, und
the activity of tho Royalist's, wills li may at any-
tin e take the form of a coup d'etat. The Banana*
tlonlsts deny that then* ls any truth In thc reports
Of a threat* ned Royalist uprtslng on long II, ut thc

celebration of Kamchatn-lia*¦ birthday, ani they rite

rf.s proof of this the collapse of the proposed publls"
mecilhg this week, which WM called off, as the

speakers feuiei arrest. Xorertheless, thew I" much

uneadnt'ss, and any small In* blent nuiy brlrg on

a bloody conflict. Tho mino.- tliat Mr. mount's re¬

port ls against annexation hus lcd to an Increase of

6intlniont In favor of a prote*-unate, but I*r>.dd<.nt

Dole and his Cabinet have ntl yet given up hope
of annexation. They have draft-tl a new treaty to

submit to Mr. Cleveland, which Includes provldons
for settlement of thc eontrscl bbor qu***tlon and
the control of the Crown lnnd-r. Thc Provisional
leaders de-Ire to ObtslO sonic exemption from th"

opeiatloa of thc American contract labor laws, giving
In return guaranties that neither Chinese, Japanese
ussr .-south mew Islanders shall bc permitted to go from
Haw nil to the United blntcs.

Another question that is brought out by the talk
of annexation ls the value Of the Hu wallaii silver
coins. The OOT_rn_**enl has "-|K.),**>_¦ |a silver.-lo!) irs

worth from til* to 0. cents, according to t_eV____"ks.
price of silver. If nss pr-ivislob ls marts' for. mulling
Un.-.e." coins " i».al tender uffe'r ahnegatlov, they, will,
be worth only their 'value as silvr, 'a In*** to the
Islands of "duo,.*.so. uf the ,*)( .s.tHMT -diver, ibero ls
now- s..".0,iJ0O In circulation and ggSO.OOO In the
ttossury, for which silver certlfleates un- ootstindlag,
The treaty, lt ls understood, will be token to Washing¬
ton ny Flank Unslings thc newly ippotnted Becre*
tary of the Ha's-allan Legation, aud will le delivered
to Mini-ter Thurston. Ry Ihs seeient iteamar go

strong laitraetloai ts. Mr. Ihaistoa te csll tm Presl*
d<nt cleveland and Secretary Gresham ami wean
from them a definite answer us to what tiny propose
to do for Hawaii. Tue Minister ls urged to ImpreM
epoa Mr. Gresham the great Importance of u speedy
fleeWn for or against sanexatka, as th" present sn*

certainty ls ruining trade on the l .sud
Thnt trade ls bad on the idands ii shown by the

delinquent tax list Of the Island of Oahu, on which
Honolulu .rands. Thc Blt already amounts lo glS.OOO,
which ls §6,000 mon* than last ye.-ir. Report! Bom
Iii;,. *_._ tl-.it eliouil. his, |,._lv 'Blared '!". siil.ii-

ern;, riiiil thru I* pr mlle* !¦. '.a- even Hgbter than tail
ynr. To offs'-t these gi""iny reports, ihe innexi
tlenlsts declare tliat the.v boro tuneup Oded with
BngUsk financiers aid CSS SMslfl a l'.i ii Of bitwcen
g3,000y000 and $o,o<K),<''a) apoa Ctowu aai Gonn*
ment lands. They my thal an a-ilhiti syndicate li
ready to advuncs- this money in nrds*r lo pet .1 sure

hold on tie- islands, but thc RoyaBltl d's larc Dial this
ls absuid, for no level besfled financier would risk
money on linds 1.1 which th" iTovl-ional Oatrsruant
has no shallow of right. *

There ls a pretty areli lUtbentleated report that
claus Bpreckeli iras audi a formal demand mr 105,000
wiibh h" loaned to Ibe deposed Queen but full, receiv¬

ing Hawaiian bondi is security. Th'- Provisional
Government organ denies t.i:.; ^preckels hi- demanded
this money, but those mho an* close t" bpreckeli say
that he 1, angry over Hie rejection "f lil" plans fur
a reputsflc, and has sworn Ibu Ihe preaeni Uovcrn
men! -hull nol be helped bj rn- money. As lb. ai,
neutloniiti are uiiabi. io pay current expense! with¬
out borrowing, lt bi iiup"--ido lor Ihsm lo repay
.prvckeli altfcont miking kome new loan, aid this, iii
tho fan- of Mr. s leveland's p. li, y. K doubtful.

Minister l.iouni ls quoled ai laying dint everything
xviii come out all right, and tkat Ihs ri is no fear "f
tnuible or bloodshed, but Ms opUmUm ls alutred by
few people who nave any mema ol Bscartainlng pub
lie sfntinent on the Islands.

Tin- Government has deferred to Ulnlaler mount's
opinion thar it kui no Jmladieikin lu tie- ffordhofl .-aie,
fur the matter hu- been dropped, ansi there I- 110 m.in-
talk "f doline.- or litisi ,-uiis tot Um correspondent.

Profoundly Grateful
For Help I.t-rivril Irom Hood'*

Sarsaparilla
Symptoms of Cancer Removed--

Rheumatism Cured.
i8fi:"C-lrsg., m., get

"C. 1. Hood j_ co., Lowell, Maio,:
"Hear .Its: I am msSSBadly lm|.r.s_d silt, fhe

¦attest virtues of Rmi Bsraaperlile. 1 .ss Uranie,
rsieil wita cnsirer. and gUSgrmeMl enijitlona on rn?
bass ana o'.in-r pisces, ilse emmet s-a.*. ¦pyratllg >.n

my Up. l'roddenUally 1 iktsllol a bon)-* of ll. nd's
nmpillllS and liv tie- tui,<- lt «_., _,.... age bot uwptssis
had nearly all StaSppMMd. I __\e Meg four linnie-*,
and 1 believe lt has

Saved Me from Premature Death
I am now almost ft years nf a.,., _,,. \ wori_ HHf n

tiler. And l knott that Hood'* Sa r»a curilla has had
min h to do with my v|.or and itr-n-ih. 1 rscomn.enaed
lt to my wife, who hal MSmd ... min h with rheumatic
troubles, as ala. with female WSafeMM. In two jean

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

ah* has used about linc hollies of Hood. Sarsaparilla,.
and to-day, and fur .tin; last i;x mouths, »i,c MSBIM Uko ''

a new bcln-7. Wi P-r** S9

.Hearty and Robust
as the yoting people who lue with us. We do want thc
sffl!ct-._ to know who. Ilona-* Sars-ijiadlia has done for
ua. and 1 feel lt a duty tl I iieeple know In thia way
Sf Ute help obtained. With grateful ai-knowled..*,.*,- tn
C. I. Hood 4: Co." KEV. O. U. _*OvVI_il, _D_| lian,
over-at., Ihleafo, lil.

HOOD'S PILLS are ths beat eiter-dlaner Pllla, a-d7t
-lisauou, curt hcslsche. 25c.

DEMANDING THEIR MONEY.

savings depositors IN CHICAGO
STILL EXCITED.

NO DAN*. Eft OP ANY KAILIT..".*"-MANY Ol*.

PCM OK ASSISTANCE IV NEEDED-UE-

poaiTOXg koiided aftep. ojuw-

IUQ TIIEin MONEY.

Ohicacn, June r,..It wa. not until after o'clock
this*. Boning that tlie Illinois Trod and Bovtnga
Run. closed its door* after parin-* the la.it de¬
positor tliat renmined *,n line ol that hour. Thi**
performance, it ia ssld, broke fhe record, it Items
the first t.itne in this country, sa far ns is known.
thal s hank has remained I'pen aff*-r midnight in
order to Btes. B run. As early gi 7 o'clock this
morning, however, anoth'-r hatch of depositors
had rrnde their appearance, and thor lennged
a.ainst the walls or sat on the enrbstotte Swaiting
the regular hour for opening. At the Hank of
ColTnn.Ita, further up tin- street, os well as at the
Him'* .teringi Hank, the (Talon Trust nnd the
Hibernian Dank, fhe nm seean were being
enacted.
Hp |0 o'clock ft wns Apparent thnt yesterday'**.

experience would iso repeated al each institution.
At some of tneni then* wore double lines of de¬

positors extending for a coup!*** of blocks; at tin*
Othes*-*! the crowd ntetkled into the middle t,f the

street, and those composing if pusheel their way

inside as best they could. Officers of all the In¬
stitutions itMisted flint they were ahle to weather

the storm, find with the exception of the I'nion
Trn-t and Savings Dank and the Dime Savings
l.ank not one has so 'nr found it necessary to

enforce even the thirty ...vs' notice rule. Tins
latter Institution is payinc- from 20 to sn per
eent in cash, acoordin-- to the needs of the various

applicants, in*l requiring the usual thirty divs'

notice, for the balanee.
'Hie former demands not', e on 1" per cent only.
At the various National hanks it is said that

the Illinois Trust, which has savin .s deposits sub-

jed to noti*" smoantlpg le a total of $10,500,000,
and Individual deposits subject t" check of $7.-*o0.
000 more, is as sound as tlie Rink of Engined,
and the officers of the Institution ind-st that they
can pay off every depositor In the savin-?-* brandi
and still have -several million- loft for an em.-r-

geaejr. Over $-,000,000 In currency bas Bt>tm

ottered to it sinn fhe nm began yeaterdajr. !¦. E.
Letter, one of the dti-eC-Ore, hiiii-''.f offered 1 round
million, but the snhrtnncc eras declined with
thanks ami an Intimation that it was not rn del

lt- was noticeable thnt nt all the lianks now being
nbjeeted lo s run th" spplienats were identified
wiih the Nrtvimts departments, tlie business st tba,
commercial windows being only about an avo.-

Sge. Wini, .rivi-"!*- depositors WOttld be cru-hin:
and stru-i-ling nt ono ead of SO oflice to Bet fheir

money, representatives of business house** would
be'ltandlag in'their rolls of currency ond bags of

-iil*.vr at the other end. Nor was ther<> any un¬

wonted excitement apparent around an.v af tbe
National banks.
Tho a-*-ets of the Illinois Trust and Savins"*

Dank sra nunted sp si follows.: Cssfa "ii hand,
$3,000,.; sundry bond. 82,004,000; demand
loans, 97,401.000; time lo_i_""e$S,300,<.: reid
.¦.tnt" louis, $_,_ ft.".,000 : espit.sl stock, $_,000.
ooo; surplus, $1,000,000; stockl-elsier**' llnbilltjr,
92,000,000; total, $28,114,000. The sfoekholden
ar.* estimated to be worth $150,000,000, Tlie
1 unit lins not call's! a loan in mil" years. L /.

I.eif'-r. who is one of th" heaviest stoekhol len in

tin* bank, said Inst night
" I have r'.-al eslat.t moegh to par all tli"*<c

elniins, and it is at the nrrrin sf fist* bank. Every
per-o;i who h'is s dollar here may have ii on de¬
nicull. I am nhl" alone to make lhal sss -rti-.u
¦ood, and two othes men flee willina lo do ""'
sum.' thill-. JfWon* going to J".Tr*ipe I |s r-n.r.iiTv
examined the eoUatenl f"r loans mad" it suld
not ie lM-tter. I will gnsruntps every lean the
bnnk" has made for a wry tritfin. ~*rfenfi*_-.* "

ih.* nntsher of ravings tnsHtnloM upn which
a run was iiitv\i> yesterday WM eleereesed this
maning bj th.* gddftkm "f th"

' Hobs Savings
Dank, whisk has saving* snd individual deposit!
to a total of Shout $000,000, Ifs officers, bow.
. v.-r. were prompt in snnounelng that the thirty
nays' notice would be rt. 1111re-rl, snd th'* saMn.'s

depositors had eonse«)nnt1y to 'te eonteal with
giving notice of their intwtioa t" dnw out next

month. A large nnmher "f those who nave
withdrawn llieir money trim th" hank within the
last twenty-four hours have flepoeited it in nfrty
deposit vaults, and it is now shoos! Impossible
to secure a hss-k bo. at nnv of th".*<* lostitUtions,
llanken believe that in a week ur two, when
tin* finan.-tai situation bas leanmed if* normal
oonditi.n, the -roiter part of this money will
I*** returned to the institution! now paving it
out, as the holders would infinite1,*, prefer tn have
lt-rawing interest rather-Utan to be faxed f"r
boxes in which to keep |t.

This afternoon Ihe crowds surrounding the dif-
ferent irsnkis diminished, ur>; a meninie of con¬

fidence s<-cms to have been ri*sfo.''d lo the wv-

_0_s depooitors,
'* I believe to-day will lu* thr* worst, snd that

Ity to-morrow jH-npl" will Im-uiii lo *."«. that th<*r"
is no cause for alarm, and will gradual!) c,-...»

thi'ir frantic efforts lo withdraw their deposits,fl
said I'reMd'Ti' Ransom, "f fhe I'liion Trust and
Savings Hank,' this afternoon. "Thew is no rsea**
SOU lor the run. Within the last f.,rttiiclif I
talk"t| with au e\|>"ri"iicisl State bani, examiner,
and he told me thora wuk not i bank in I bingo,
worthy of the name, which w;.n not perfectly
tound."

" We ti,n'!" $3,000 or $3,000 ynterday by raving
thal amount of interest which would Im> due
July I, on money paid out,'' said Third Vi *o-

Presidenl Reid, of the lllioois Trust nnd sav¬
ings I*-ii¦ k Mr. Reid exhibited the following
i"fi*e, which Armour it Co. posted in their shops
this morning:

" If anv of our employe*! hering money on de*.
posit in the Illinois Trool snd Sevinge Dank <»f this
.ity feel doubtful of its safety, iu;<1 will report
the facts to ns to-day w will guarantee the
icciunts, n* we believe Ibe honk ns sat" a** the
Lank of Liit-laml. ARMOUR A CO."
Tbs crowd shout th** Prairie state National

Dank sad th<> Prairie st.-et-- Rovings sad Trust
Company n*ai even greater lo-dey than that of
resterday. Th<- tonier Inotitntioo suffered mly
i little to-day, howev.-r, as the deposfton are husj.
¦en men who hav.* implicit confidence in tim
stability of the hank. The ofllelals of l.,sth insli-
tutioni apps-arc'l as complaisant to-day as I'ver,
uni met all demands mail" upon then.
'Hide am sointlhinL' very n.'.ir te B physical

rjanic at th" Rink-.-of Connscrn this morning.
Karly the depositors anxious lo withdraw ilo-ir
noney gathered in front of the Woman's Tempi...
U'hcn, at ii o'clock, the doors wets opened, every
om* tried t*s -et, in at, once. The resell for a

nonrent waa ;i dsngenn jam. Wont's naghl in
the sqaeeee eereemed, ami some feinted, nun

IWOre, and they all k.-pt on pleasing forward and
iddlag te the jam. I-'or a brief time the situation
was M-rious, ami it sensed as if some ono would
se kill.sl. A force of policemen war* hastily _um-
noneil, ami bf hard work nooeedod in --ettint. the
fst*ople into line, one or two WOSMa being earri*d
IWay in a fainting condition.
Around the other hanks on which the runs

¦esau yesterday the crowds wore, for the moat
jart, cr.l.rly. Th.* run on tb" Milwaukee Ave.
me savings Hank entirely stopped befan noon.
Ihe distlngnishing feature In the crowds around
he banks wn the larj-e uiiinl*er *if women in
Tniii. Tin* fairer sex formed a majority of tho
-ooplo, in lin*-, and were much more SOSTgetle than
nv* men in reselling the faying tellers' windows.
y'<Hi** feature of the run of yesterday is the, fa-.
lint several unfortunate, have ben robhe.i of
he money drawn by th.-m from Km bunk. Tw.,
yotts-n, who stood in line at the I'nion Trust

Tha pt-wasnt eff-rt arni £-r*.. t *__#_.. with wktek lodi..
nar em* tlie ral|-0i_.ia Unnld laxative. Sirup of Tigeindar all -o__Ju»n», i.__e-, lt -_,_r fav.snt"' remtsjy. To
wa ms trill* an' gonnine artlde, lank ter Ute n_i__ ol Mm
. alcorn la Jdg Bjrup _.., printed nea, Wise Dottoin ol tuo

Jofyamiu
" Kl liff of

Xntiti'ftl Tobie Witters."

Holds (he highest award for merit
by reason of the purity of the
water itself, and the purity of its
Natneal Carbonic Gas.

BOLD EVERYWHERE.

yesterday, and finally _cour**<l *.i'0n ami $"100
resp* itivi-ly. arew relieved of th" money bfore

tiny I,n'l letfen through fhe crowd surrounding
the hank. Au artisan who Stayed at flu- Illinois
Trail ami Savina Bunk until Bridnight to vi
tin* **¦'u.'O he had been yentl in savin-, was sand-
bagged snd rnMtetl before reaching homo.
Several minor cas'-s of pocket picking have hedi
reported.

l'roininent book oflicials aro sure that tlie
messent Burry will nnside in a day or two and
confidence be restored. Dm* of them ni I to-day :

"J_*t alarmed depositor?, think n moment, of the
various hanks, so-cnllisl, which ha\e closed their
doors in this and other cities sins* th" beginning
of the present flurry. Not one was \vi*clj" man¬
aged. AH were fundamentally wink. Their die-
appearance from the seem* has been a lienefit to
the liarskii)'_ system of th" country. No one out¬
side ol' their depositors is Injured by their disaps-
psaranee, nn tims.* depi litora of o' her Tianks wnp
nave taken siena and deprived themselves of in¬
terest mt their ratings by withdrawing their
money. Tin* I bieune bunks sreumong tin* best in
the country. In troublous times of the prto, th.
sound Institutions have stood together loyally, ami
havo weathered for worse storms than any that
is now in "tight. Iliey would do this again if it
were n<*ci*sary. Their depositors hav*' ibsolutoly
no cause fur alarm."

As a matter of fact it was st-it*.! by Cashier
Itlnunt, ol tin* chn-ago National, this evening,
that wini" th" weak r Institutions are suffering
Hie strung MM are profiting. His brink opened
mi re r.ew account;- ,T7,d received more deposits
j ntl idsj tlitili st any limes in six mouths past.

Washington, Juno g..Controller s_**_els said to

o reporter this Boning that "so far as present
advlofs .o fruin Chicago, no National bank ks*
ls-en affected bv tin* financial Hurry of yesterday,
Th.* (Tearing House banks stand ready end will¬
ing to assist ono another and give aid in every
msinner needed. This fad will do much to give
c*snliil"iic" to the people and prevent anything
lik" a mn upon any Rational bunks. The nv-
lli_S lank failures <if yesteidn hove not |il"'lil'-*''l
nny coiiitertinfioii among Ihe depositors "f the Na¬
tional bank*', and will not."

Th<> sbstract rf th" condition of National banks
in Ulina .n on flu* date ol th" last call showed a

reserve of 20.45 P'*r eent. or 1.45 per cent above
the reserve rceiulred by law. Th" total i-esotir«*es
ur** stafetl at $160,804,004. The surplus fund
ssrss $11,510,7.0, and undivided profits $'.',.*i'.'",,
ono.

GBANT T.droMirnvr. works FAIL.

TIIF. __-_0_f___2fT Vd.'N i'Ar.Y-I. lil'tll TROt'BLEO
C.WSE IT-T.M'.'.l'. gSSBXf P.U'O-U'd.

Chicago, tfane OWThe i.rruit _Staanillre Warks
nintl- a. voluntary SISlgBBWIII to-elfiy. Tie *,-,* Ot
¦astgnment lo W. K. __etm_Ri ind Jemeo'Jt. wilson

wns gird iii fie County t'tmrt, in tho efl""rn__e_
T'.ie laaigneee nee taken diarite of mk- exteastvi

punt .st the cnipnuy in tin- iowa of < i'-m. but Um

shop! ¦¦iii not be -'i'll down. Tn oompsny'i na

hlllti., ag May 1 M.re .. 110,050 30, an*l ll- a«s..'s

9l,131^_-010, leaving ¦ sarplas over all Indebted*
Ossa ot .-.7-ii.ih'ii Ti.

The rauae of the eom.suy's emharesssment I-* thut

i* hm been working noaa a btrg" otter fur loris/
in,.'iie-i ind hw tie*! np is liri.-" atnonnt *if i wti

in diem. As they cannot !». reiHsed upon anitl
-iei.ver.ei. sad ns ths. company i.i* been delsyed snd
hindered in completing Ihe le*scoovotlvs*i by tbe ilrthe
which inn been gatng on fur the lissi ihne "soothe,
linger Hi" ord* r «.f the International Aisoctsilon "f

MacMolsli, ard ns tie tinaini.il condition of Hi"

stoney market his prevented Ute company from rn lng
lUndi t" britt* ovei Ute rnergesjcy, r:..- n ..>h older
nt . ii,,.iii_ hem toidi] tl.iTil .1 ils.it all pa rt lea
li.-'-r- lied w.-.ilil be piotr*.' lt) putting '.,.¦ prwp
er'y of ih« company In the tunda of ihe a signet's.
The n-.vets _r- *¦" rit-iininiit tr.at there ls iimi- dinger
..f my rrsdllor losing a rent. 'Hi- s-iMBHes "f lits
tf.nipniiv. rrl.'.e fruin th" moftglg '' .-"-'"'.'' *".

...ii'i*t of mdsMedne. f-.r SMterlal si*"i in the mn
*trni-ti..:, f i--...i:i..iim s. Tba sampan) asa rmplo] '1

.rn r, ... 'rm to baiM Mtv sive ngmn t"r the * hi*

rags, Burlington ind Quiney Railroad Company. Thi"
-i-t smounted t.s user f_SO.00O, und when Ibe

¦triu- lon ptaee sll td- marry \<:i- lied up. White
tte- i.tn .rn wss slfuoted I boa, "ini" nt Um 'm.ill-r

crediton bunn lo in- snlti. A Judgneut waa s-ntered
*., .nv, Hld -r.-l-rr tl H di Hs .i.d.t Ts WOOld "Imp
ti..-* ti sm the comps-"1' ''"' mis'<|U'Tic.*, Uta etockliolderi
OlCtili t" tunk- au :i--l_nnifiit.

Tho Nev Vork "fl."- "f the Ursnl t-orom* 'ive Works
ls nt So. ll Wnil-t., md H- Mi\'lnin «.runt ls lbs

.ini|>:iii\', rts-pr* enlallve. Mr. (irani lives at Jfo.
ll i.ramerrj llrk, Inti ge wis nnl lhere when i

Trtbuni reporter called Ind iilobt. I'he c.iiip.iiy alOJ
Sss .i pi.nt st l sterion, S. J.

M\NY SMALL BANKS GO DOWN.
I'NM'I. I.Xi's, Nd,.. THE CAUSE IN OXE CASE

Kl'.v** RESPOKMRkE IN OTHERS.
Toledo, HM©, .inti" *-,.-a dlipalch t" "The Blade*1

fr.mu ii. iiiui!.-, ullin, iays that Ihe ti on ol v.i- ii.-ti-
aiiio tavlagi Baah dosed yesterday afternoon Ju-t
l..f.n- a o'clock. Thia wu done by the MdRice,
Its.u.i ll. s.|..i,.iii. Many of Ihe ntoekho.de.s dJd nol
know 11 en i anv inch lep wis in contempts t lon. The
I'.-inl. I-, the jroungpil li. Ihe town, snd haa a pud
Up '.ipltril r>| 037,000. The laaeta will resell not
tm th.iu 015O-J0O, and Ihe UsbUlttei sre -tit--1 ni

| li.i isi m.
Th. failure ls atlriliiit"! to targe ..nus made bj

the tank, which tn np sn"** -. i_:7,*>im). leaving them
t.M. narrow a working rspiisl. Andrew enuer, tie-
eu-iii.-r. imlgned hbi cnitra real ind personal properly
sm-oantlng to §100,000, .rans B. untth lx-mn his

n--a^i. The eaterpimei In which Mr, Bauer is in
lerestM, ill <>f which are Included In ins assignment,
ire the Define. Uectric t'lrecl Ballway, electrki
li. ht plant mul gu arorki, th" 1 iii/ens' upers House,
valu.'l nt 950,000, besides ii-,si.1 ii.li. real s.sim.-.

Th.. Golden Huh- Drygoods House, ls which be mus

interested wllh s st<ni. valued*st 990,000, wu taned
over is. Merv siniUi ant Henry Eons, iuo of bli
le nd.,1 creditors.

Manitowoc, His., June 0..Tb" Biala Bnh ol Man*
Itowoe <ti'i ii"t fpTi for buainena mi, norning. Then
bsa ben 1 ronllaaed run on the Insulation for the
last three w*»ehs, uni 11.meera have mads ¦ ¦ghi
¦gainst tin* failure which bf development a yesterday
vns made Inevitable, c. t. Bimi-, the president,
11 i, auder lon, hus turned over ail Us personal
property lo cover nnv ]i 11,1,. 1,, t. depositor!.
The linnliN Capital sloe! wns .¦..".is, Hit) mul ihe _ur-

pin 910,000, The Manitowoc navtngi Bank fe es-

pcrlen* ing a Hghl ran,
Bcporta from Racine my a nm is in progress itu

ih- Manufacturers' (fatlotnl Bank. Al Madison the
ititi "u the Fin National Bank isis increased lu
si'.'.r. while other tanka ar.- hsvtng Increase, demands.

Spokane, sYi h. -Inns U The A'i hln_1on Nsttonal
Bank and its adjunct, the IVsahingtoa _e*nng-i Bink,
clqaed iin-ir goora td* sterning. They wer.. cripple.
i.v iii., ipiiei run v.sieniny. liotkabow strongaiictM,
niui'i in liicr. a-" ol lin* Uni Hides, ! nt toaM no: pt
morry lu Ham for the wsddcn deamM. Tke other banka
ar.- being ntrjected t" 1 Mvere run, lur seem lo in-

atandlag tie- strain well.
Two Rivets, Wi-.. Jun" H..The Lank of Two Rivera

clo "I Its ilours I bia morning. 11 erm ra*, tails-*-.
910,000, Ha re-.,mi 1- srenrdlng io ila laal state-
neill Were gT0,5_i, aid nni,,niil gue deoosiiora .v.a-
314 38.

. . .

I'lillad.-lpliln. .Inns' ii. * urn.-Hus ,i Rowland, deal¬
ers in pa gitan**, il Sn. i.zii Cbe.tnutat, have
innde in a-si-iiiiKTit. Llsbllllles ua- estluutcd at
...'.ti,u(._, iud aaaeti st 975,000.

Nts ANN I ET V IN ST. LOtTIg,
st. Louis, "M.,., .inn.- *'>. The fact thai there lina

been Iroulile hi New Vet li. aii'l Hint some Chicago
hSata luise been In dlgteUlly, has rsum anxiety to
be felt liv stoiTilii.lders anil depOSHOfl In loni linnlis.
iii'iiiiry .rinoiKr baafesri Osvelaps Iks tod that ibero
la nol Um smallest esaas lor this. Ertt sine ih-
. harp fall lu New y.rk, thc M. Lsnils bank., have h.-eii
prepaitag to iiks-i am cUier.-my iimt ,,,1^1,, :lr;<,,
While enatotsere nee hen shti io mean what money
Ibey 11..dell, there lins Ii-.ii no pa ri l.'ulnr leairh for
nsw hudiies,, nnd linnlis have dom. n., branching mil.

KTOW.
Ilpll DONA I Kl), ii.,., i.i ..ma

ay, lt ...'.,00V
N. V.

,,:-,,..,. w-. gtvaa m. :1 .- iii,
lions,! \, liniit: only -VI n.intit.s irnm N. y
torrmiuanoei il clad 3 Hm-a h. j*,. (M..r. build,
iii.., _,.,. gate venal, ri.i.m,, Vttel __i.it
latta Le.m. Mi.i-l. ravi.. ..uvtrreil Elct.
Eifl.t and Vf.ur m. Cull .,,, 0. «dilraia

ft. V. riEIlCE. Bound Drool. U. 1.

tTiususily heavy resorvea have been accumulated,
and at the present lime the hanhs ate prepared foi

any demand that lu likely to be made upon them
So conJIdent of their strength are the St. Louis flnin
elora that several brinks have extended aid to theil
('lil.ano correspoi'**-lits. Al! agree that there ls noll!
Inc In Uio situation that sliould give rise to an)
anxiety. **

-a- #

MR. DWI-.-.."NS NOT Ii.'-nTCPEO.

Chicago. .Uni" *» (speciali.With apparent c mpo .un

Zlnirl Dwtfglni received the Information conveyed bs

g in .-".¦.paper dl-patcli from Indiana Hint SS hnd bee)
indicted for emkesslemnl st Kokosm, ind. The la
-st it nt inn whose funds lt I* slleged he embesfM is tht
1,1 ii.-ii Oraentows Bask, which eellapaed ran after tin

Columl'lnn Niitltsnnl of Hil, city closed Its di ors.

"I don't know saytklag at all about this matter.'
said Mr. DWlgglai today. -I never hid a ddlar lt
that hank and never took a real out of lt. I wm

never in the lovrn In mv li"** and inver met Crishlei
Walden, .1 .lin rails, who ls also said ti have beer
Indicted. I- my nephew, and I have been Intercste*.
with Mm In other lastftaHOttS, but never hi the Oren
town Bank.*1
"Was ex-iiovcrnor Chan, 'vlsi ls said !> bon beer

Indicted with von. ever Interested In anv of joni
banka ?"

-I don't know. Ile may have been, lint I never lin*
any personal lm-incss relations with ii!:n.''

M*s'iI)Y mSRMIt-r- PROPERTY ATTAr-MED.
Boston, .lune H.-Moody Merrill. Vhs for liilrlyf.-un

year, has Us*en enaecteg with ile- bodiless latinSU
of Hie cltv us a lawyer, Htrect r:ilhv«y president,
ktlallter and agitator f r public I ni prove tncn ts and
reforms, ll ibs'-iit from the city and his relatives and
ci issi issodslcs know sothlng of his wk* ieabouts.
Il ls snld that he left his bu lUTS! affairs ill a bad
iiiinlltl ui. Ill, property has ben ettaetad In a ault

brangkl hv Mrs. t ha riot te Baker, to recover *H_,0(>*
given ti) Mr. Merrill to purchuso slim-cs of stock for
lier, which he kai blM t' turn over ti her. Other
sltaehsants ire: lank A- '"dis-n. .-.o.ooo: iiepsebeth
Fenton, -."..r>iK); su-,an I). II. Webber. glOvOOO. Robert
M. Morse, #...-1,000; l.u* lu A. I). Lons. 0100,000. Ac-
"iiiui,' to the assessor's boiUs in t'ity Kali Mr.
Merrill ass imsnoti ksMt ynr for fBC4,000 OOOgOOO
in pennsl property inti 1000,000 in real .date. Th-
whole amount of tie' attiiclifiients piacisl on Hie prop¬
erty ls 0131,100.

.Ioho I". Hooper, Mr. Merrill's private secretary, In
Hie oftlce of th.. Franklin FBI- I/and loinpriny, ed
whl, h Mr. MerilU ls presldiTit. Mid to-day that there
I*- nothing mysterton! about Mr. Merrill's absence from
the elly. Two weeks apt lad friday hs' told h|-
*i.-i I'l-iury Hi.- result <if u oonference with his phyatden,
and enid thnt he was c>li*K away fur mst noil Intended
to Ue.p h's destitution a pi-"foiiiitl ss-crct, so that he
should nd be buidenH with bnitne I ceres. Ho
psrtlcularly desired that his son should not be In*
formed. Mr. Hooper has not ..en Mr. Merrill since
Hint lim*. Mr. Merrill Intended to lu* gone for
MVersi weeks, but Hu* publish.si statements, Mr.
ir "ii.r thlnka, win linden hi, return home. in*
I'nriiii lal affairs, hi, secretsry say*, ure in gnod cou*
dp lon, riml all .talma against him will be promptly
pa.ii « hen iiu retains.

HERMANN BCHAFFXER STILL Mis-INU.

Cblcsgs, ''un'* o (.*>peciaii..Mottling bsa y»*t i.n
learned of the ailsslog hsaker, Hermann Schaffner,
a force of watermen sad div rs contlnaed to-dsy to

lira-* the lake otr Dtversey it. in hops "f renvertng
Hi- imdv nf th.- n Allerton man wim rent o^n in
u tait "ri Friday sftanon. Vp to this event g their
bcurt-h iiud not met with any success.

judge geales to-dsy began th.- legal BMpdry into
th.* a ifstn nf Schaffner * Comp-try, Mr. Mayer,
on behalf of tin* Atn"rl«'riii Trust mid BsVttlgl llmik
as ssstgnee, asked for permls*lon of the eenrl to
die a petition n- Kins, lint all tit., and srCUlttlM
held by th.* bank which hsve nol ben il-pond "t
through brokerage channels nay be retanwd to thc
owneri. Th., attorney stated that the bai. bolds
a lari;" number nt miles nf lids kind which hld 1.i
lett there t.. i. boM, but wh'.cn bud net vd been
disposed of. Iii-- depoalton* who have ninney in
th.ifety depoall iinlti also laked permlaskie te>
sitbdnw their minny. The *'"urt thought it best
fiat iii" :.-,!.[. ,bunill cvimlii" u'l sud, d.lillis, and
that a day di'iuhl !". ippointed -"iii" time In thc
near future wan such maners might b" '-"iiltnbly
B-Jueteff.

Edt* '1> "I" I' tRLIER r.VlLUftKS.
[ndlsnapnlla, Jun. 0.- Th* dln*rtors of tlc ripltal

Sational lu,ni brid ¦ mei*ttns % -t.-r-i:, >- afternoon
! nnd went carefully "Ver the i«m>:.s ot ths bank to

getermlas Um oondltloa "f the Instltntlon. After

h...kltn{ Ita ground! IU "\er they found tlie bank
-..iv.nt md tie. sd.-ii to reiams bashwss. The Goa-
tr..ii.-r of th*- Currency bea glvn ita glwetots t*vo
ss ¦.-¦li.. In which lo rs'siimo bustnen, nt so lefatta
il.- is|..ii In- been wactad reirurdinH the exact time
of r.'ssirnptlisii.

lur;*". N. ls., June .'.. du tie staeuce *«f .I'd d
McConnell, Judge Rose, "f JiA-ntown, bal appointed
R, g, I,."_;-, tahter of the Mortgagl Hank, as re

Driver s.i the M trtgagi hunk und Investment lom-

pim, and Ita .-.mt" Hank of Minot, which haa r.n

ronneott-on with Ita KaUoaal Banh "f Minot, .lui!-.*
Bole Bled the ls.nd. m 075,000, which Mr. Lewis bas
secured uni 'iiiaiit'.id yesterday. Mr. Lewta look
1«- .*-:.i:i id- morning. These are nillu-er.il lu-

itltuUom ssf E. .**. A-dey Meera,
-but.. .* Itv. lllWI, .lillie ll. In tta CBSe nf Wells

w. Miller ri.Min-i the Sioux Inveatmeiti rurapany, ita
order :. !.(»>!¦ ung a reertver asa vacated mi runday In
ile- Bbstrtrl mri. snd Ita sall wns dismiss..! at the
plaintiff's "*t. Eastern men sre heavily Interested
In th.- rfinipossy, rta vicoUon "f tbe oourt order li
token a* iii Indication thal ii- affiln are .-.uni..

ir'.i, N. v.. Jans ii. Th.- inventory ind schedule!
of .linn.-, H. < irpenter, banker and nartern igeni "f
Ita S'orthwe lern Guaranty Loan -Ompany, were
nbsi I..-i-i.. ii,,- aiatemenl *bowa the ilabWtlea
tn I- -.._:t*..-_'j:i'itt and tta nominal uss. ts 0-37,0-_ ut.
Th.- mnial lase*ta art- ptoceO ut 0131,07105.

A PHILADELPHIA MARBLE DEALER Ar-di.N*.

Phlladelphto, June 0..tamnel P. Prince, the owner

"f si,.nm marble works |n tin-, city, "* lu> ls also in-
It-rested in marble t|_irrti. il RuL'aud, Vt., has
fislbsl. willi ILsbtUtlC! "f OlOO.OOil Tinl lisimlunl
:is,.-u nf f*_50,000. Miring! ney sif ita money mirkel
is the cause.

thf wi:.anfl in i'<mr.

THE KAIN BELT MOVEB EASTWARD.
Wi.TiiiiL't m. Jun,' o.-A atora nf sllcht ein'r-'y haa

moved caetwan! north ssf Ihs Kt. Liwteite V'llsy. k
ii ii m nf is a-i i- i:iiii'* rtreaitn i- devetopiag Barth ol

Msahtaa. An rsi.;, nf high I.i .il I. hi- aili iiii.il from
ih- a,oin.- Rothy Moantola regtoa li Miss,-iri. a

"asrtad fun i' i mi'i.itni iii- occurred generslly east of
il,.- Mis,|s,i| pl River; weal ol the Nlaataalppl Ita lem-
ps -nfl.I- lins risen. Tin- rain-belt Isla moved .at \s .ir-1
nvr thu Aiirniti. r.ia-i Htatra and thunder itonas un.

rep -rt ii fruin North Carolina t's Xevr.York.
Mnsie . folio* I during W. ilin-ilns lo tnn tiri MSie-

ssiiiit rooter nn-attar, sn* liidlcaied int the Afanid mist
Ktatea In tha Central val leva ami Un lake rcgloni Hi.
sreather wlU ie sirmer uml gwenll) fan.

DETAILED P0RECA8T gOR T i-DW.

I'ssr Milne, sii.e.iris, followed i.-.v iTs-ariiiu*; cooler In tht*
im si a s'.i ly « mils.

Eur Rrw.llampafclre, Venaoat, Msa-achuestOi, Rhads
Island mitt STiiiiis'stl'Til, fair, jsri-i'i si. T eli ti.- MllSS'hU
Mtt, mi-' bv ni*! iii th- Mornlagi reeler; westerly »imls.

Em- Easleia Niw-Tsrk, fair, cooler la the waihi asst.
orly glads,

Vat l.s-1, rn 1*. mi -1 ls ililli. Nev-Jer- ¦;. ant DetSWtue,
fair, ju."7-.ii. <i in ih.. tatty mot-toff by tata on gm \(MV.
.bi. v ..-is-; tarter us Biatern Peaasylvaala; wstteriy
SS lll'l-.

im- ttie iu .iriet ,»r rellim! 11, Maryton mid Vtrgtala,
.-lui",. , hi iii,- nari] steratag, f" toa bf fab.

i ,,r Noirn (Triiiini uni South CsrsOaa, sharers, fol.
luis,si l.s f.s i'<><>| Iii Mi--nie 1.1 ssii-iiht In we-t.

Ita l-t-t'in In iln atasreri; lm Weet ra l'lniida, fair,
i!.¦ ii i in' .'elis,.,. wanner,

i' r lleorgja and tlibBMi. h_r, preceded by nawen:
-armer.

.or nisalaalppl l^mlslsss sta Eaatera Tasaa, fair;
winner, escept in istnme Houttata Teni.

Ita Weal Vlrgtato, \v.-*tern PMtujrlvaala, vv. i.-m
.NTs. AT,ik mut ullin, fulr; Milliner nmr Hi,- ____ ggt
in I'l-ntral Ohio; nentcrli mntis, hefonilna variable.

tot linlnnii nmi llllinns, lair; ti.irin.-r; taiiablo
Milds, -infill".' I" selllll

l-'ssr Mlslil.'iin anil Wis. mir. In. fur: tv .inner.
lin- Mitiiiit-ni.i. Iowa ind Missouri, tait-; winni in

Ml'.ni Mini *-iiiitliei n ntul ii.lei ri lins ri

Kor North Daknta, sunlit Dakota and Nebraata, fdr,
followed bv inrrsarting cloudlneas; sraraier in XahiawS.

lur K.ni-u.-, fair; notmtt wat.

Tflir.i'NF. LOCAL OBSERVATtOm,
¦ rt* i.

¦¦ I UI.UKb Msirolu.. Nlghti I Incl,3HUSH HU 10 u 1 1 » i '

a 'J 10 111
hil '-hi U IJ r [""I" !..!¦'* "j; V' '!' r» i-nj -'JO.o
paoi-nld-l -'L-jTI .,

£__^'__V^|J^_-'' f JJ 1. M.' :_;.. I r-Jlj11^-feFi^ _o._
In Hil- ilium un, u .niiliinii.il. s.iilli- un,- ,i,hms tho

iiiniiL-e- in nrmaars as indi nod by Tta TtikonofaetB'tw
riiidim.' iiar.nu.-t.-i-. The biekea Un" rtsprmeasVs tim tem
lioratsne- aa itasrvid at Terry's l'liarniacy.

Tlllinne siitiiT', .Inn.- 7, 1 a.,iii.~Tti>> wi'athrr yesteVtlar
mjs hut nmi bair till the numil.' ol tin- aftenimsii, mhfli a
vlnt'lit thniirter-lnrtn rnnled Hie air. Tile Uti per Hum
Kiiiif.d hetwaaa u.** anti no a»gms. Mu stmap (77«) being
I*-1, higher mm.i tn,- isnespsadlag das lust year uni i».
lower Mmn Sa Mend ur.

In unit near Hus city t i-*luv th- wither svlll BSSSSMf bo
fair tim soul. r.

Thi' World's idr, ihe Hiidion River and Nlnjrar..
I'll l.s can nil Ih- seen al bo extra cieit bv purcliasinfUcki'li lo CUioago, via New-York Ceutrai. ,*.

RAW AS PIECE MEAT.
Mix "tlontks* I'u-ler Three _><ie*ior _. ..o

¦leiiolll. Complete*!? < ii red |n

3 .lonth*. I'*, Cia tlcn rn.

CUTirrni ba* ls.cn . b'ceiir. to nr*. My babr r-yshoat Kinr weelu ni. ake_.lie tb st -.'.il RrWmi. It UM
-sit her head md all ov.-t h.r
Holy, willoh "ii, nw a- oWa
'f i:s_.. I Sa tor..1 to, -i«
ni'inth, sslth thiel* ,'.. .,, , oere
tl 1 -'..- -rill iopl ti,.,, 's-.r*, !
\ u v fr '. ssl of mme .1w . m.
..'st tn ut ra kkmkweS:lissy rot el t., pe )n-: ie. _,__
»". i'm I.It.i'frsl-.i. |tai,v
¦us >.\ nmnil.!. .,!r| ,,,... i k-.

rn""."' "* ^J^[^ MAlZ.
ill!-..**, und It rnre.. month.*
tin., ne wu rared, .th.
Df/ein ni nth- d'l a..", tnt ti

ClO,«d. I a.. lae, -_______£" a"1 '"""' irr-'il +
Mt- RICHARD rROM-TOXWe t Mldilsua, Hereat ri... Pa.

r.-Ti^.l\^['Tii,,';_er ..VnVf .TV.."
rfitofc . can' ur.',, , .;s1 eTtket om _ft__*_*___.?_: _,4
mg to sjflai-sas. u p le "sht ."* .'cor**

v .< *,.,J",'N' 1II.IT-KIIN.VN,No- lt IV. loth-t., Bayon ne, N. J.

Cuticura Resolvent
;%r sr^^^^*^c«iS»SOAP, the sx-nlrite sain ieaatifler .steiiJaffir
iiisiamsly relieve and Ipeedlly eur.- .wiv d'-p-w aisd
htiinor of the (kin. SKI D and bl-,n_. ¦--._. j,,.. ,jf hgu fr0_
Infancy to u?., from pfiiipl'-a to st-refiila. '

Sold cvrrrwhere. Prlre, C-TtCPRa -,«, soap
Me.; RKsolvi.m .1. Pieper* he," the' .OITfijIDRua ANiJ CHEMICAL ('.JlU'i-llATi i.x, Reste..

ROW tn CU'S aMa I>;--e-s--*.'. 04 pugr., 00 Illu*.
ial«. aaslled free.t utl'ins, uml t, sd m.,iini

PLEB, h'a k-hea-l-, red, mii.li. gtag alKi 0u_
skin eared br it"ITI'I'IIa SOAP.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aehtog Md'-* and Bael*, Rip, Ratae* and

I'lertoe p_m«. ami Hh.-nin itl-n i ellet, il li, ona
.minute hi tho Cntienra Anti.Tain I'lii.i.r.
TS . n.- tir-t aid onlv la-tantaoc

plaster.
un-...liing

Reed & Barton,
HII.VER-s.'UTil*.

37 Union Square, N. Y.

ltIdKIF I. TS BEPUBLICAXS OBGAXIZE

willum .1. _i_ttlin; ELECTEb CRAIRMAM OP
TRI NEW C0t"**TT COHHITTBE.

Hie nen- Republican ('"Utily Committee In l!i*r>.klj_
mot arajuUSfsf Ijir-t ensuing nt a "nesting held In shs
partjr. he_dr.uart.-r-, nt No. 1.1 I.iiwtvi:< c st.. BlOlis.ila.

j Tin- new iinitnltti-c* netasn IO the rtgats and dufls'S
of til" oM Kiar;, ('minty Oeaeral Commute", tta new

LtKly la univ un.- ft-ii rt ii as tom as the "iii ne, nnd
I- eagppest. ofdeleggtoi from twenty-eight anal com-

mltteCS of 1,900 d'legatos, wiilelj lp turn r"pre*ent
the els esNttoa district! "f Ita etty. The body to
comp ag sf die 1'iiki'd RepsttHesa poiitis-ims nf the
etty. At the meeting last mafelg tlie officers for
Hie renuilndi-r i>( the yenr Wurt etassu iiiiiTilmously.
AiBoag these pre-cut wrc Taragoro li. Willis, Hen-
J ii iii ri V. Hlnlr, .less.- Johnson, I*. It m Appleion. J v -b
Worth, If, .1. Univ, Rata-) A. Stalk!Tr slsaws M.
PUIIer, C. ii. Mortoa, Joseph Bnjassls. Lester IP.
Beailey, Keary a. Powell, Joan );. gaiitk, liornei
K. Dresser, Pranh -'tuler, Irvin* L _**_f-BB_ Albert
A. Wray. W. I!. N. liidn.us. Ethan Ali. ii Doty. D. M.
Harley, Georg! II. Forrester, A. I. Nowt ,n. Charles
small. Georgs ii. Rason, W. ix. Brantley, Philip nos-
s-rt. C. M. Nevins, (histl.s .!. Ilaubert aid E. J.
k'.ilti-nl,:'. !;.

i.e* f".. <.f WiUlsaaahlg In tb" new committee la
.J.'., and el_rlity-sts nf tie* ninety six ni.Ti.lor-- .iiinllfied
by payment Bf dues, tlie others Iselns nut nf tuan or

BOOMS to attend. Ry virtue nf lils oflos as president
of tn.. SM i.-iieral Committee. William J. Untiling
called Iks delegates to i.rder. Ile v.n, mada
teasers**** ehata__u. sal Albert a. Wray to__Rtkgf
seeretary.

After the pill rnll contests v..r- terttopot lu the
Beventeeatk ind runty Bftk wards, nn after d.-hate
tli.-y were referred-to the '-omnilttee on liri-'iinl/.atlon
wben upi'..luted. A spirit of l,.inii"iiy prevalbd In th!

meeting. ki.it1i.hs Cesmmbtslmwr Jassk Worth
tioiiiitrit"d William I. I-'iittliiip. af the Fifth Ward, for
prestdeat in s oomgUmentory speech, and B. F. iilair,
sad Issss lohnsoa suppsrtn the aimilaaRou, referring
to what Mr. BattllBg bad done to promote tl"' plan
of reni-pniil/.ntli.n. Tie- lei tit n tv-' t-.rir-iiiitit.iii-ly
made, mid Mr. Buttling accept. 1 .* In a brief
sp.-.-di. Tbe oilier "Itieers . ..-. i.ki l.y acclama¬
tion. They sre, rtee-grerideut, langk Renj.imin,
sf di" -Ixl., ntl. Wind' s.< rotary. Albert A. Wray, of
tli" Twenty -third Ward: essistant uer*tary. Will tum
ll. Catildw.-ll, of tta Twenty s.\. nth Wanl: treasurer,
Frank Sqaler. "f Ita rweaty-iecond Ward.

T'ie i otiipl''t'.on of tta orgmiiitlon In the Klthteenth
Wert nt the four count? loans «n* referred! fo ths
Committee on Orgaekillon. 1* was voted to direct
lbs district BBSOmttons to .nert for enrol nient on
jans 87.

RRPTRLICARI WANT A PAIR niVI>I« >N".

Tn*nton. N. -J., .lune il i*«necl:ili.--ll. Vinvue Earlier,
*'..nns.-l for the l'tvu.!lc:>ii (Manalttn Sf Ess¦.«
Coiinlv. <;h. pi-lltlsins |a rh" SagtrsNUC four! to-dnv,
liking for i writ of maadama! to -maori ins City
derk of Newark ansi Ita 1 .mitty derk sf Basia t<> liol*
nil future el.-siion.s bv general Msket. Ml ta an

atti k upon th.- svsten of laiHtrtctm Ita eonuttos
into AaaemMy dlstrb-ts. rta Reaubgeam al Fs**,._

have s,iir.-r.'<l heavily at .1 dlaai since tito Iritroduo

tloii of the syst.m. and Ikey sropoae to tesl th" cm-

stltiitlisnullty nf the set uid-r which tones vas re¬

divided. Tlie strongest :ir_nns- :11 ;"Iv.ini'd bv tho

Essex RepanEeaas ta thal Btakl BdsmrutK Ain-mbly«
men were elft'd bi that SSauty In l-*»-. altk in

ag-grnate _aajei-ty at MTI, ssini" the three BepabKe
san Ar-semblvmen hid an Bggrenle niajorli-. ,.f j.n'.iT,
Ths- matter ls r. tOOM up fnr ar.uincut tsVUtOITOa,

THE CRABBS ABAIBSf HHS. BRASS.
Trenton. N. /., .lune .¦..In ricronlniis's- with an

nlt-r (rrnii*.ti bv .tii<i,*o Abbott, Pnaecater Btaeaan
to day. al thi- pion, Hied a MU "f particulars as to

Hi" luelle tm.-iit ..--aliist Mrs. Matti-* -diann, of Prince¬

ton, who ls under lmllctnii'iit f,,r inuidsr In tin* llrat

ds'.ree, in taring, as nil -sd, rattled Ita death of
her -mi, .Isshn Btam. When .Mr-, diann wns ar¬

ni.rr.d t. plead to the laalkilBssBt, her fooaaal
claimed Ital he eoaM sot prepare lier gefMies **ntU

ii., wu infonaed "f Ita saritad which Mr*, eimnn

was itleged t.' hive ii,eil in potaonlng her na. i" s

bill of imrtliTiliirs rh*U*g*i rhe d-!<Tid nit with hid t

s-lmlnlstered menurtal |»< t-t.n. Judg. Ahtatt l"*s
ll"\l Til'-lm ns His- ||tne> s'f lii-aiiirr; neJeiTiotil
of Mis. Shiinn's cOaBSSl to b'ttll Ita Itstt tttlflll uul
lill of puiTli-ulnrs.

.1 MVEDBBBB BBBTBXCBD TO PBIBOS F >R LIFE.

Rlomatugtaa, IR., laae 8. \ acnutloaal murder

trial, whl'.'i luis been In prc-glS-H in Ihll 'l'v during
Ike lii't six tk*,t, tusk* ta ¦ clue lid sight, E.-
liorsnor rifer elose- ths Brgasa-l Rn the st.ito
in BS addrs-s., of two hour.. Tta jurv Hil- morning
returns.I a vi'rdld nf guilty, tnt liv- el the puiil-h-
uiont nt Imprisonment tor III'.*. TfcS d-feiidant Tsas

.arah Hawa, ctarged arith prl*«as_g rVutAe Hoarei.
nu a-fuuii'.sl wile, last uefotar. Tta ease ung
similar lo Ita s'orljle \v. Harri! eaae lu Rew-Y-SRi
A motion has beea nude for a aew nial.

FT ISX'T IX THE OBDIXABT WAT
that Dr. Pierce'! Favorite Pr«*sxnptiou **<*n'"«

to the weok and suffering womsus who need!

lt. Its qtiarantectl. Not with words merely;
anv medicine can make claims nnd nromirses.
What ls dono with the " Favorite Treacrip-
tion" 1% tbii: if it fails to Ivencllt or cure, ia

any case, vottr money is return**.. Can voa
auk any better proof that a medicine will do
what jt promise. I

lV« an Invigorating, restorative tonic, a

lootbing and atren-rtiionin^ nervine, and a

eertein remedy for the ills nnd ailments thnt
¦beset a woman. In " female complaint of
every kind, periodical palai, internal inflam¬
mation or ulceration, bearing-dpwn ssmssr

tions, and all chronic weakness*! and lr-
regutoritiei, it ii a poiUvs and complete
cure.
To every tired, overworked woman, and

to every woak, nervoui, and ailing one, it IS
Cuaiantoed to Isling kmsUk aad strngla-


